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THE WATER FAMINE.

The city council and tbo Roseburfj
Water Company arts at logRerheads.
Tbo original contract between the
company and city has expired. To
renew tbis contract according to the
optional terms of the original, tbe
city refuses unless tbe company
will give tbe city better 6ervice
m certain localities.

It is shown that Uie three-inc- h

mains are practically useless in case
of tire, owing in port to the want of
supply, caused by reason of so small
pipe and Jiu part doubtles3 by the
mains becoming partly filled
with sediment From whatever
cause, however, the supply of water
is insufficient to be of auy practical
use in case of fire in those localities.
In view of these facta the city coun
cil does not feel justified in renewing
tbo contract on the same terms pro
vided in the old agreement. It would
be manifestly unjust to tax the pec
plo of those localities where, in case
of n fire, they would derive no bene
fit from the water service.

In this, tbe city council is un
doubtedly correct: for, if the people
in certain districts cannot be sure of
a reasonable protection in cases of
fire they ought not to be taxed to aid
those localities where good semce
can be had.

It is claimed by the company that
they are under no obligation to fur-

nish Increased service at places de-

manded.
On the other hand the city is under

no obligation to tbe Company to pay
more now and hereafter than hereto-
fore. The company, of course, has
the city at a disadvantage. The
city must either paj more or go with-

out water for fire purposes. So far
each stands out It is a case of the
survival of the fittest.

Those who will not be benefitted
by a renewal of tbe contract, say
amen to the council's action.

Apropos of this subject we now
see the necessity of the city owning
tbe water works, and it ought to take
steps to own its water supply.

There is much excitement just now
in the Sewellyn neighborhood over
the discussion of religious subjects.
A minister from Eugene recently
went ont there and preached a ser
xnon that was not well received by
tbe Catholics, and they challenged
the minister to meet Archbishop
Gross in a debate. The minister ac-

cepted, and in company with two
other ministers from Eugene, went
out there last Wednesday. Arch
bishop Gross was there, and several
hundred people had gathered to
hear tbe debate. Archbishop Gross
took the platform and preached an
able sermon for over an hour, and
then dismissed the audience without
giving auy chance for reply, says
the Eugene Guard.

The poor old Review has had
had another spasm. The mountain
labored and brought forth a mouse.
The agonies it endured, as evidenced
by the writhings and contortions in
Monday's paper, were awful to be-

hold. But the more it squirms and
wiggles to get out of the trap in
which it was so neatly caught by the
Plaixdeaixe, the further in it gets.
The more it attempts to explain
away its dishonest and dishonorable
position with reference to printing
the delinquent tax list, the more ap-

parent its big steal becomes. The
more the Review swine squeals and
kicks tbe more it exhibits that por-

tion of its anatomr not named in
polite society.

A virtual threat, made recently in
the Rosebnrg JfuncDEJiLZB, evidently
inspired by Ringer Hermann, to the
effect that Mr. Hermann would 'bolt'
it not renominated for congress next
year, has, attracted attention and
called forth a good deal of comment
among tbe republicans of the first
district. Oregonian.

Mr. Hermann, if he fails to be re-

nominated for congress in case be
should be a candidate before the re-

publican convention would not bolt
and run independent. Tbe ''virtual
threat" of tbe Plaixdealeb iB only iu
the eye of the jealous aspirants for
3Ir. Hermann's place. Green-eye- d

jealousy always sees things that no
one else perceives.

".Sir," said the indignant alderman,
"are you not aware that were I to
vote for your measure I would be
exposed to tbu condemnation of all
xood citizen iu uiy ward! Aud that
sort of thing," he adJed, lowering
his voice, "comes pretty high, you
know."

As a rule tbo best time to sell
prunes is as soon a? they are ready
for tbe market. The wholesale
grocers put iu the largest stock of

' prunes iu the fall aud it 3b generally
, easier to sell in the fall than any

other time. Rural Northwest.

L P. Walter, who shot and killed
his brother-in-law- , Dwight Rice, at
Leland on tbet27tb instant, baa been
exonerated by the coroner'o jury,
which bfjuhl iu n U'tdict of justi-
fiable homicide.

" UNO voce:'

In the Orvgoman of Tuesday, July
30th, over the 11011 tie plume ot "A
Country Republican," a blathcrsktto
with more gall than brains, assumes to
know who wroto the editorial in the
Plaisiikalkk July 3 or 4 under the
caption "Una Voce." The "Country
Republican" who penned that non
sensical twaddle, thus giving vent to
his gangrened jealousy ot 51 r. Her
mann's popularity, resides not a thou-

sand miles from Roeelmrg, and to

further deceive the people to whom ho

addresses his covert attack of Hermann
by a convenient non do plume, dates
his virulent tirade of abuse ot Her
mann at Eola. He then proceeds in his
own imagination to chew Hermann up
and spit him out. Without trying to
follow this "Country Republican's"
diarrhea of words and constipation of

ideas, the editor of the Plaixdealkk gives
the lie direct to his assertion, "that Mr.
Hermann is the author of that article."
We niako the assertion, knowing where-

of we speak, that Mr. Hermann knew
nothing of said article till after it was
published, notwithstanding his "coin-

cidents" aud his "infer-
ences," which his personal animosity
for the man whom the people delight to
honor has led him to draw, and if he
knew the quality of the- - leather of the
shoes he stands in politically, he would
see that the too of the tracks he is
making point not towanl the goal of

his ambition. We know not whether
Mr. Hermann desires a renomination
for Congress or not. We repeat it, the
politicians may defeat his renomination.
They have no show amongst themselves
except to defeat him there in the event
his name be presented for renomination.
If presented and he be defeated he has
more political sense than to " bolt " the
ticket. Put that in your pipe and
smoke it, Mr. "Country Republican."

Some Review Bills.
January 133.

Douglas Countv,
To JUxbunr Review. Dr.

To publishing 1U squares delinquent

January 7, 1SKJ.
Douglas Conntv.

To Kweburr Ret lew. Dr.
To publishing Sheriffs sale of delin

quent x, in muarcs (( ivr
square) 1770 CO

Douglas Countr,
.avauwuiuk net lew. ij. ...T.. hnklt.MiMl .11 1 .T -

TELEQRAPH NEWS.

The Missing Woman.
ax Francisco, July 31. The tcarch

for the woman who, it is alleged, was
inveigled into Emanuel church by Dar
rant, and to whom he y ap
peared nude, still continues. The story
now is that Donant met the lady under
an arrangement to take her to a party
or social gathering. The two met in ac
cordance with the agreement, and as
they approached the church Durrant
suddenly thought of the book he needed
at the meeting. He induced his com
panionto enter the church with him
and left her in a eide room, while he
disappeared into the library. SHwn.tlie
story goes, he returned minus his
clothes. The lady, though half fainting
from fright, kept her prcsencexf mind,
and by a stratagem escaped without her
hat and gloves. These articles he
handed out of one of the front windows
to her with a threat of death if she
should eay a word about the affair.

This story is anonymous, and no one
has come forward to substantiate it. Tbe
efforts of tbe police have tailed to enow
that there is any Uuth in the accusation
Men and women were found in abund
ance who say they have heard other peo
ple say it was true, bat when pressure is
brought to bear tbe fabric collapses.
Captain Lees, however, etill believes that
the rumor has foundation in fact.

Two additional jurors were secured in
the Durrant murder case this morning,
making four in all.

Important News Received.
PuiLADixPniA, July 31. The Press

aays that Secretary Laraont, who has
been spending a few days with President
Cleveland, bad more important things to
discuss with the president than the run
of fih or other vacation pleasures. It is
thought the secretary's department baa
very important news just received from
Japan.

Tbe American minister at Japan and
the representative of the war department.
Captain Ryan, who is specially charged
with the duty of observing tbe situation
in Japan, have been urged to report to
the government as folly and accurately
as possible upon the condition of public
feeling in that country and tbe proba
bility that it will again take tbe field, or
rather tbe sea, in war. Whether the
dispatches nave come to tbe state depart
ment it is impossible to eay, but infor
mation has been brought here by one in
a position to know, which indicates that
news of the highest consequence has re
cently been received from Captain Ryan

The Liao Tung Peninsula
'ew York, July 31. A Herald dis

patch from St. Petersburg rays :

Strenuous efforts are being made Iy
tbe Japanese foreign office to have the
execution of tbe treaty of Shimonoseki
and the evacuation of the Liao-Tun- g

peninsula regarded as dependent on other
questions, evidently with the intention
ot retarding so far as possible tbe with
drawal of Japanese forces from tbe
peninsula.

Tbe three intervening governments, on
the contrary, are determined that no tu
sion of these questions eball be allowed
it being quite clear that they are and al
ways have been entirely distinct.

Japan bound herielf to tbe three pow
era to evacuate Liao-Tun-g. bhe did not
enter into to tbe undertaking toward
China alone. The three powers are
therefore entitled to call for the execu
tion of this promise quite independently
of any subject in dispute between Japan
and tbe Celestial government. They
will take active measure for hastening
the definite settlement of the question by
urging the immediate withdrawal of tbe
army of occupation.

No Jury Yet.

San Fkakcisco. Jul) 20. In the Dur-

rant case this morning 12 jurors were ex-

amined, but nono accepted.
The court prohibited the production of

tlio plav "J'ho Criti c of a Cculuiy," hJ
'rertieed lui this ciemug iu u local
theater.

Still Another Gone.
PiLAUELrnu , July 28. The Press will

publish the following tomorrow :

By Tuesday or Wednesday ot this week
there will be in Cuban waters tho largest
expedition from this country that lias yet
left. It will bo under command of Col-

onel Enrique Collage, who arrived iu this
country about July G,aud sinco that time
has been preiuriug for this expedition.
Tho ship is fitted out ai u war vessel,
and is capablo of a Bpeed of 17 knotu an
hour, aud has made ID. About 10 days
ago a trial was made off Sandy Hook.
Sho was at onco accepted, and tho money
paid over. Clearance papers were ob-

tained, and the vessel put out to soa. A

contingent of about U3 local Cuhauu,
skilled ehipwrinhtH and experienced

were shipped on another
vessel and transferred to her on the high
seas. Rapid-firin- four and six-inc- h

guns were purchased, aud these, with
two Gatling guus, were sent out iu tho
sauio vessel, and by tbu lime the boat
reaches Cuban waters bIio will have a
formidable battery in jositiou.

What is needed more than anything
elso by tho insurgents 10 said to bo aboard
this vessel. There aro said to havo been
loaded from tbis port 3000 Remington
riflea and 50,000 rounds of ammunition.
Tho rillo8 and ammunition aro said to
havo been shipped to this city by tho
manufacturers, or rather to a oiut near
this city, and loadtd on vessels at ixjinta
down the river and bay. They were then
cairied out to tho high seas, and trans
ferred to the vessel purchased by the in
surgents.

Everything was completed for sailing
Saturday night, and the vessel is now
believed to bo on its way to Cuba.

There is but one Cuban in the party.
Among those who aro enrolled i? a former
officer ot the United States navy, an
officer of tho national guard, and four or
five men who served through the late
civil war. The names of these people
will not bo made known until the vessol
lands its men on Cuban soil. For ob
vious reasons the name of the vessel has
been kept quiet.

As soon the Cubans are recognized as
belligerents by some foreign government,
the vessel will be purchased by the in
surgenta. When this is done, the Cubau
flag will he raised on her and (ho will be
named in all probability tho "Presidente
Marti," in honor of tho late leader of the
insurgents. This recognition is expected
from a South American or Central Ameri-
can republic soon. The first step toward
this will be taken in a few days, if it has
not already been taken.

It is the purpose of those on the island
to set up a provisional government at
Manranillo, or some other point, in a day
or so. II tbe advices received bv tho
local Cubans that General de Campos is
now practically a prisoner in Bayamo
are correct, the new government will, in
all probability, be set up at that point.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years tbe Standard.

From Jackson's Hole.
Market Lake, Idaho, July t"J. Dr

Wonburn, of Rexburg, has just coiuo
from that place with news that James
Simmons and Fred Cunningham, two
scouts, arrived in Rexburg last evening,
straight from JackeonV Hole. They re-

port that no conflict had taken place be
tween the Whites and Indians and that
matters are quiet.

The Indians, to the number ol 500, are
Hoback basin, about 5) miles from
Marysvale, where tbu settlers arc forti-

fied and prepared to resist the savages
should an attack he ma!e.

Now the "Bloomer Ball."
Sax Francisco, J.ly 25?. Since

bloomer ball wap given in Chicago a few
days ago, preparations Lave been made
for several Auctions of the kind in this
aty. As a result the local clergymen
arc considerably agitated over the sub-

ject, and last night Dr. Westwocd Case,
of tbe Howard-stree- t Methodist church,
paid his respects to tho bloomer girl and
tbe bloomer ball in tho following words:

"I believe in the wheel and in women
rising the wheel, and in her getting rid
of a great deal of unnecessary skirts; but
when it is announced that no woman
can attend tbe bloomer ball wearing
skirts, then it is time to put in a protest

It is my apinion that no women will
go to that bloomer ball who is virtuous
and prudent and possessed of taste. But
let nobody quote me as saying that all
who go to that ball are not virtuous
women; I have not said ttiat. but that
that they will not ne all three of those
thing", I eay, that, in my opinion, being
a just prophecy.

"I believe that every respectable
woman will frown upon any tuch kind of
an entertainment. Tho danger of the
bloomer craze lies in tbe fact that when
the public allows a little latitudnin drees,
tlrerc are those in every community who
are disposed to make it disgraceful."

The Troops Not Hurrying.
Makklt Lakc, Idaho, July 30. A

courier has arrived hero from tho sol-

diers' camp at Moody's lake, Idaho, and
Bays as it is now pretty certain that there
is no fighting going on in Jackson's Hole
and vcrv little danger of auy taking
place, tho troops will not be pushed by
any hard marching, and it will be Wed-needa- y

or Thursday before their destina-
tion is reached.

No authentic reports of a warlike char-
acter haye been received by the general
from tho Jackson's Holo country. On
the contrary, reliable information has
been received that not a single whito
person has been molestoled by the In-

dians. The reported shooting and
wounding of Captain Smith, a pros-

pector, by an ambushed Indian has not
been verified, and it is doubted whether
tbe shooting was done by Indians. The
uncertainty that exists as to the number
of Indiana iu tbe Hole country renders it
impossible to say whether the troops will
be called uon to fight the Indians or
protect them. Agent Tetor and his In-

dian police insist that there ato not more
than half a dozen Foil Hall Indians iu
the Jackson's Hole country.

Easily Shocked.
Mamj.v, 0., July 30. Tho good people

of the Methodist church received a shock
last night when Misn Ada Coleman, one
of tho belles of the county, daughter of a
wealthy farmer, and organist of tho
church, marched down tho center aisle
of tho church at prayer meeting, clad in
red hlwuierc of the inuil fir;hiinnllu out.
Tuu uiciubciii ul tlio tluircli lk to llieii
homes, horrified beyond description, but

tho pastor aud Miss Cotoiuim'u frlouda
concluded tho services, the young woman
playing tho organ.

A Rich Lode.
Victoii, Colo., July 30. W. S. Strat-to- u,

tho millionaire, has struck what is
probably tho richest lodo ever found in
auy mining country, if not in tho world.
In tlio tudupoudonce the minors, iu fol-

low iug a load, run ucroBS n vein that will
run to tho toil. It was at a
point where both veins come together,
ami the width warrants tho statement
that thero ia no lues than ooveral millioiiB
of oro m sight.

A Remarkable Cave.
Yima, Ariz., July 30. On Whilo

rivor, near Camp Apacbo, has been
found 11 romarkablo cave. For 500 feet
tho explorers wero obliged to crawl on
bauds and knees, using candles and
hull'B-oj- o lanterns fir Jighi. They
found between 1100 and 100 human
Hkoletous, indicating the remains of per-
sons, who had been smothered to death
by aiuoko long voara ago. Some of
thooi wero iu crevices just largo enough to
aumit a human body, The skektoua urn
of various sizes, some being very small.
The skulls are of a brown color with the
exception of a few which are white.
Tho White Mountain Apaches aro very
superstitions about (ho cave, aim say
that within there is u largo lake of water.
The visitors found 110 water, but intend
to explore further. Thero ure 'nit two
ways of entering it.

A Fiend's Confession.
Sr. Louis, July oO. Kmmctt Divorso,

colored, brought here several days" ago
from Hannibal, Mo., toescao lynching
for the outrage and murder of Mrs. J.
W. Caine, near Fulton, last Tuesday,
has contested. He said he outraged her
aud then cut her throat eight times. se

went into the bloody details of his
crimo without auy emotion other than a
smile at times.

The Search Continued.
Chicauo, Inly 30. IVtcr Cigrand,

father of Kmeliue Cigrand, said to havo
been murdered by 11. II. Holmes, ar-

rived in Chicago today with l'hilomena
Cigrand, a sister of the missing girl.
With Dr. J. 15. Cigrand, a relative, they
went to tHce Iseadquarteis, where a
secret conference, with Chief Badcnoch
and Inspector Fitzpatrick was had,

Tbe search for the acid vats in tho
caetlo basement continued. The tank
uncovered yesterday was forced ojeu,
but nothing was found but 1 few inches
of petroleum in the bottom. In tho
coureo of further excavation in tlio
Holmes' Sixty-third-stre- building to-

day, the police found parts of two thigh
bones, a piece of eknll and four smaller
pieces of bone.

Frisco's "Jack The Kisser."
Sax FnANCibCO, July 30. A man who

kisfes pretty women on the streets, and
pinches girl's chins, is the latest nuisance
that has arisen in this city. A pretty girl
tripped along the avemcut on Market
street yesterday afternoon. Her blue
eyes glanced eaucily out from under a
white straw sailor liat, with a red, white
and blue band, and her hands were
thrust jauntily into tho pockets ot her
tailor-mad- e jacket. Just as the reached
tho corner tho saucy look in hci eyes
gave place first to one of surprise- - and
then to one of terror. The lips that had
worn a smile drew themselves into an
angry frown, and the pretty girl began
to scream.

"Oh," the shrieked, "You nasty
thing, how dare you! Oh! Oh!" Of
course jwople stared. At first they saw
nothing that explained the girl's alarm.
A swarthy looking man walked up and
asked : "What's the matter, miss?"

"That man! That beast! kissed me!',
she sobbed, for by this lime her shrieks
gave way to tears. She ointcd to a tall
man with a black moustache and then
she ran up the street as fast aj she
could.

Ten minutes later a young matron with
a little girl, perhaps three years old, trot-

ting alone by her side, came out of the
Palace hotel. The mau with the black
moustache saw her and noticed that she
was a very nice losking young matron,
lie placed himself in her path, and when
she stoped for a minute lest eho would
bump into him, he reached out and nith
his forefinger tickled her under the chiu.
So thoroughly surprised was ehe that ehe
just stood still and looked. Then the
man pinched one of her plump cheeks,
saying not a word, but grinning foolishly
all the while. That roused her, aud once
more a battery of screams waa discharged.
Tho woman's ecreajis brought a crowd
and a cop, and tho mau whose passion
tor stolen sweets had caused all tho
trouble was loaded into a patrol wagon
and taken to jhil.

Terribly Beaten.
Watektuwn, 0 July 30. Mrs. Hattie

Covey, wife of Burt Covoy, a residcut of
Jayville, eloped June 22, with John
Kierch, suterii)tcndeiit of tho paw mill,
leaving one child. Kierch left a wife
aud lour children. The cIoeru went to
Mi higau, but becoming dissatisfied,
Mrs. Covoy icturned home. An armed
crowd stripped her of her clothing and
brui I her terribly. She may die.
Ja . :' j is a small backwoods village.

An Outrageous Assault.
Lawkexce, Kan., July 30. Ella Stud-iva- u,

the daughter of Stove
Studivan of Baldwin, was assaucd by
au unkuowu acsailant last night. Sho
was found unconscious iu a field near tht
houso. Her clothing was torn and thero
wero other evidences of a struggle. The
phyaiciaus at first thought that sho had
been drugged, hut hho complained of a
pain in her head when tsho recovered,
and it is thought sho had been struck.
The sheriff and other oflicorj havo gone
from Lawrence to investigate.

The Island of Trinadade.
Buknok Avnts, July 30. A corres-

pondent iu U10 Janeiro telegraphs that
indignation meetings in protest against
tho seizure of Trinidadu by England con-
tinue. They are not confined to Rio
Janeiro, but are held in all parts of the
country. Tho police laet night found it
dillicult to disporao thu crowd which
gathered in Rio Janeiro. It in reported
that among tho lalu General Peixoto'u
papors havo been found documents
aro seen to show, also offered Ainalpa to
France and various lands nn tho Amazon
l'i ojuiitncK which would grant no recog-

nition lo the rebels in the lant revolution.

Roosevelt's Opinion.
Nkw York, July 30.--- Iu speaking of

tho Bannock Indian (rouble. President
Roosevelt, of the police commissioners,
said tho worst calamity that could bo-fa- ll

an Indian was to allow him to kill
game. Speaking from wido cxerionco,
ho said (ho Indian's salvation lies in
iiia becoming civilized and, consequently,
ho should be kept fiom wild sports as
much as possible.

Mr. Roosevelt said that thu Bannock
Indians generally were considered a
friendly tribe, and not by any means
"bad Indians," such us the Sioux and
tho Arnpahoes. They wero very brave,
and will light liko fiends when cornered.
According to tbo commissioner, they have
u great desiro for fame, but the only
fauio they undcrlako to gain ia by gather-
ing scalps and stealing horses.

Mr. Roosevelt was in Jackeon's Holo
iu 1872 and mixed a great deal with the
Bannocks and Shoshoncs. He says
there has always been more or less fric-

tion iietwccu settlers and the Indians
over tho .shooting of elk. Tho Indians
havu tho right to shoot the game under
their treaty, but the law forbids tho kill-

ing of game, and this is whero the
trouble, begins. Tho Iudians slaughter
the gamo in a wholesale manner. They
surround u herd of elk or cattle and kill
every ono in sight. Mr. Roosevelt, ex-

plained that the outlawed bucks aro tbe
greatest dangers threatening tho Western
sitllere. These are young Indiana rang-
ing from 18 to 22 years old, whose fathers
declare they will not bo responsible for
their acts. When hunting gamo they
stretch out iu lino and use a peculiar
whistle to lure the elk within range.
They then surround tho frightened ani-

mals, and after closing iu on them,
butcher them by hundreds.

Thu commissioner said that game
aboucds in Idaho. Even as late as his
latt visit to Jackson's Hole ho had seen
elk in such tremendous herds (hat their
antlers resembled a forest of bone.

Spanish Senators Protest.
Madrid, July 31. Republican and

Carlist senators and deputies havo ad-

dressed a protest to the government
aginst the payment of the Mora claim
without the sanction of tho cortea. The
protest declares the government's pie
cipiLincy in settling the claim is uncun
stitutional and humiliating, and tbe
conduct of the United Slates in taking
advantage of the Cuban insnrrection to
press this ia an exhibition of an unfriendly
disposition.

The government has decided lo pay
the Mora claim in three installments
It ia the intention afterward to iuduce
the United States to recognize Spanish
claims for damages to property in Flor
ida, ol Spanish citizens, incurred during
the civil war.

Judge Murphy of San Frauei.xco has
enjoined the plav, "The Crime of a
Century," and the Sheriff served the
writ at the close of the first act and
stopicd the play. Manager Daily, how
ever, avers the play will go on the next
night. He claims as much right to de
pict tho methods of life ou the stage as
the newspajers have, and will test this
right liefore the coarts.

The diabolical wav in which H. H.
Holmes, the multiple murderer, has
systematically killed and disposed of his
victims, is being unraveled by de
tectives. It shows a series of crimes

for fiendishness, in the record of
criminal acts, in any civilized country.
The newspapers are burthened with the
sickening details.

The Hurr-Harve- y delate on the free
silver coinrgc question has closed, and
the teopIe are 110 wiser than before, ex
cept that the vexed question was not
solved bv these solons on finance.

Tho J. G. Flcok Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work at the lowest liv-

ing rates, and those who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you moiuy.

Mrs. i'nslffiv It. Smith
Etna, Cat.

Like Other Women
1 have suffered for S3 years with a complication

I ot troubles, with continuous, almost unbeara--I
bit pala in ray back. The Orip alio prostra- -

J-oo-
d's Sarsa- -

parilla
ted me. But Hood's
Barsaparllla has cured Curesrnm ftf nil tnv IrnnMM.
and I cannot spak too
highly of It Mas. E.R.SMiTn,Ho.9Etn&,Cat.

H o o d 'o P 1 1 8 cure headache and IndigMtlon.

Administrator's Notice.
vrOTICK is hereby civen that tho uuilcrnicnctlil Ims been appointed administrator of tho
estate of Nut Mitchell, late uf Douglas county,
Orccon, ilcceajetl. All bavins claims
aijaliiitfaiit cm tale are hereby required to present
iue rttme ui me ni vituyuuviiie. uougios coumy,
Oregon, dulv vcriUcd. within kix innntln f mm
(lie date of ibis notice. All Krsons indebted tu
said estate nro requested tu male immediate
pnymcni iu me ai sain place.

Dated llils'J-- day of Muy, ls'J".
J. A. Mtt'Cl.LKY

niai5 Administrator.

Ailiiiinstiatriv Notice.
MOriCK is hereby given that the under-i-

ticned bos been appointed Administratrix
ol tbo Katntc of Amel Vicatherly. lato ot Douc
las county. Urcgoii, deceased. All crsoiisliurlnj; claims BKnlnst said Estate am hcrebv
required to present the same to me at my rcsf- -
iitui;u ni f.l&imi, uuu)H!f cuuill), wrCKOU,
duly vcritied, nlthlu six months from the date
of this notice. All persons indebted tu said
usiaic nro requested 10 muiio immeuintu pay-
mem iu me ni sain place.

Dated this "ilrd day of Mnv, IVJj.
SAUAH M. WEATHEULV, Aministratrlx.

(.:. A. bEiumiKDE, Attorney. w23t5

NOW IS THE TIME

WHILE PRICES AND GOODS

ARE IN ATTRACTION.

Waist Goods,

Wash Goods,
Dress Goods,
Good Goods,

Honest Values,
Low Prices,

if Novelties,

You Tinware.
Furnishing Goods

Are Hats, all kinds,

Looking i Trilby Ties,
Best Suspenders,

For Nickle Counter,
Children's

Clothing,
Dime Counter,
Youth's Clothing,
Anj'thing,
The Novelty Store

(CALL AT 231 JACKSOH Si)
Taylor & WIImoii Block.

G. YV. KRUSE
THE

GJROCKK,
406 Jackson St.,

One door south P.O.

Choice Teat, Coffee,
Tobaccos and Clean.

And every thin; else In
mcurocery "ne.

Highest Sarket Paid for Country Produce,
(Hrc him a call and be convinced.

The Finishing Touch

In putting the finishing
touch to your toilet do you al-

ways see that your shoes are
in keeping with the rest of
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro-
priate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas-
ant.

Jlrs. Grace Oslmru's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va-

riety, excellent in quality,
and moderate in price.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of Douglas Couutv

OroRou.
In tho matter of the estate ot Elizabeth Han-

cock, deceased.
The undersigned executors of said estate hav-

ing fllctl their tinal account in said Court,
notice it herebv given that MONDAY, the
M day of September, 1SS5. at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the county Court room, in Kosebur?, Douglas
county, Oregon, is the time and place set by
the Judge of ald Court to hear objections (if
any there be) tu said tinal account and to the
discharge of said executors.

Dated at Hoseburg, Oregon, Julv 30. 19J.
tiiomas Hancock,john hancock.

Kxecutors of the estate of Kltzabcth Hancock,
deceased. Brown t TUstin,
a3t Attorneys for Executors.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Property.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
undersigned administrator of the estate of

Jojin Schrani, deceased, will by virtue of a de-
cree of the County Court of Itouglas countv,
Oregon, on and after the 10th day of August,
13 hell at private sale tho lollowing de-
scribed real proicrty belonging to the estate of
John Schrani, deceased, touit: Tho southwest
iiuartcr of section iu township --f south, of
range 7 west, W. M., containing 100 acres, iu
Douglas county, Oregon.

Terms ot sale as follows: One-ha- lf cash, the
remainder to be paid in two equal payments in
twelve and eighteen months, sccurtd by mort-
gage.

Dated, this lOlh dav of Julv.
JOHN VON

Administrator of tbu estate of John Sclirmu.
deceased.

J1H5.

Executor's Sale of Real Property
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

executor of the Estate of M.
R. Shupc by virtue of a decree. Issued out of the
County Court of Douglas county, State of Ore-
gon, will on and after Friday, July 5th, JS95,
sell at private sale, the following described
Jircmiscs belonging to tbe Estate of M. K. Shupe,

to wit:
KUof D. C.of M.R.IShupe and lot 3, all lu

See. SO; N' NW.', SK'4 NVJ. VU NEJf, SE'A
NE' and XJJ b'E4 Sec. 31; N 'SV; and
NV'.4 (excepting 3.yt acres heretofore sold to E.
G. Young) of See. Si, all In T. 21 S., It. & W.,
containing 617.17 acrcx.

Dated this lib dav of June, A. 1)., lv.'j.
jGtj JOHN H. SUUl'E, Executor.

Uncle Sam Just Arrived
On a Crescent Wheel !

The Crescent is proving itself to be a
strong and durable wheel.

Jerry J. Wilson, the Slow Jeweler, the
heaviest man in Douglas County, rides a
Crescent.

CARLE & RICHARDSON.

COMING!
The Great Wallace Shows.

ROSEBURG, THURSDAY, AUGUST 81
THE GREATEST, LARGEST, GRANDEST AND

- - BEST

America's Amusement Enterprises.
Finest Hojses anil Greatest

OF ANY SHOW

OF

NO WONDER IT IS GREHT I

3 RINGS! 2 STAGES!
2 MILE RACE TRACK! . .

COLOSSAL MENAGERIE!
ROYAL AQUARIUM!

4 TRAINS! 10 ACRES CANVAS!
20,000 SEATS! 1,500 EMPLOYES !

$4,000.00 DAILY EXPENSES!
100 PHENOMENAL ACTS!

20 HURRICANE RACES !

25 CLOWNS! G BANDS! 50 CAGES!
13 OPEN DENS!

HERD OF ELEPHANTS!
DROVE OF CAMELS!

WORLD'S RENOWNED PERFORMERS!
EVERY GREAT ACT KNOWN!

CAPITAL

Excursions "Will "toe Run.
On every line of travel to enable visitors from a distance to attend tbe exhibitions
tbis, tbe greatest show of tbe modern world. Trains will arrive fn time to witness
the monster, majestic, spectacular, free

STREET PARADE ONE MILE LONG.

50 FREE EXHIBITIONS DAILY 50
EXPERIENCED DETECTIVES IN ATTENDANCE. They are constantly

on the watcb to protect the public from the operations of gamblers and swindlers.

REMEMBER
GENERAL ADMISSION, 50 cis.

Tickets on sale day of Exhibition at 3IARSTERS DRUG STORE.

A Sovereign Remedy fcrCpighs.
CoIds,LaGrippe and all Affections

cf thsThroat. Chest and Lungs.

5W TOR VRM.R.

ABIETTNE?lED.aOrarilfe(aL

Sold by A. C. Marters & Co.

It is sold on a guarantee by an drnjr-jrfs- ts.

It cures incipient Consnmptioa
ud Is t&9 best Couch and Croun Curs.
For salo by M. F. Rapp. Druggist.

W.L. Douglas
C9'CUAC is the best.

W WnW&riTFOR A KINS.
3 CORDOVANS

mNCHiCNAMEUXn CALF.

;4?3S Fine CalfsKAnsamci
3.BSP0UCE,3SOLES.

1 .7 BQYS'SCHOCLSHOEl

LADIES-$2?J2.?I- 7

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom thoes In style and fit.Th:lr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,". stamped on sole.
From $1 to $3 saved over other makes,

if your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

dealers everywhere. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity
Write at once.

CITATION.
TN the county court of the state

01 Oregon, lor JiouKlas countv.
Iu tho matter ot the estate of John Kybcrg

deceased.
To Andrew Johanu aud to the heirs of John

Nyberg, deceased, and to all pcrtous interested,

Iu the name of thu State of Orctron.
hereby cited and required to appear in the.County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
Luuuij vi miuiiini, in me coun room tnereof.
in awcuuik, in mv v.uuuiyui ifousias. on Monday. the'Al day of September, lSDci, at 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon of that day, then and thero to
show cause if any there be why an order should
Dot bo mado directing tho administrator to sell
the real property of said deceased, described as
follows, The east half of tho northwestquarter aud lots U and 10 of Section 31, Towmnlii
20 youth of raugu 10 West, and lot 1 of Section S6
Township 20 South of ltange 11 West, In Douglas
County, Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. A. V. Steams, Judge of thoCounty Court of tho State of Oregon, for the
affixed tills 27th day ot July A. D, 1895

Attkst: V. W. BENSON, ficrk.nlto neal lly J. I. ClI.vr.MAH, Deputy.

- -

Array of Circns Talents
ON EARTH.

$3,000,000,00.

THE DATE.

Sheriff Sale.
TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

' O. F. Godlrey. 1

I.'.aintlir.
vs.

Juhu Gutwll,
defendant. J

STATE or Oeegwt, I
County of Douglas. 1

53

Whereas on the loth day of July. 1S95. by
of the circuit court of" the countv ot

Douglas, in the state of Oregon. O. F. Godfrey,
plaintiff, recovered judgment against John
Gotsell, defendant, for the sum of one hundred
and eight dollars and seventy cent damages
and coats, which judgment was enrolled and
docketed in the clerk's office of said court on
the 19th day of July, 1S93: Therefore I have
levied upon lots numbered five (5) and six (6j
in block it B in Railroad addition to the city
of Roscburg, Douglas County Oregon according
to the official plat and survev thereof of record
in the county clerk's office of Douglas county,
Oregon, together with all and the singular tene-
ments hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Now therefore in the name 01 the state of
Oregon, I will on
Saturday tbe li day of Aujiust,

at one o'clock t. m. of said 1 t tho
court house door In Koseburg, Douglas County,Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
uiuucf iyt ey.Mi in uaau, au me ngnt. line ana
interest which the above iis-n- ni iirr.,i.r,,
John Gotsell, had in or to the above described
real property on the 19th dav of July, 1S35, thedate of said iudsrmcnt, or at anvtime thereafter

iiu an me tenements nereuitamentsand appurtenances thereunto belonging or inanywise appertaining, and will apply the pro-
ceeds of such sale first to the costs and expenses
of such sale and to the costs and disbursements
herein taxed at 115.35 to the payment ofattorney fees, and to the payment of the sum
of t73.1, due plaintiff, together with interest
thereon at the rate of ten jr cent per annum
from the 19th day of July, 1895, and the over-plus, if any there be, pay over to the said defend-ant, John Gotsell, or his legal representatives.

C.F.CATUCART.
sheriff of Douglas County Oregon.

By W.W.CATHCART, Deputy.

Sheriff Sale.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEof Oregon, for the County of Douglas.
v. r . iiouircy. 1

plaintiff. (

John Gotsell.
defendant. J

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Douglas. )

5S--

Whlnll4 lit lh htmflo. T. .... t I . n- - r .
.r- - f lutu iojj, oi me.circuit court of the state of Oregon, for the

uuui. iu-- un neuncsuay Julvard, lsSo, the plaintiff above named recoveredjudgment against the above named defendant forthe sum of sts.00 damages aud costs, and inpursuance thereof I have levied upon the follow-in-?ilrernrw,! mnrfiMm.)..... .......-- .. ...; i:

Lots numbered nine (9) and ten (10) in block
tifty-Uv- e (55) in Railroad addition to the citv ofKoseburg, Douglas County, Oregon. Together
with the tenementshereditamentsand anpurte-nanc- es

thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining.

Now therefore in the name of the state ofOregon, I will on
Saturday, tlie 4tb day or August,
1S95, at I o'clock p. in. of said day, at thecourt house door in Koseburg, Douglas County,Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the right. UUe and
interest which the above named defendant.John Gotsell, had in or to tho above described
real property on the 2nd dav of April, 1SS9, thedate of the execution of said mortgage or atanytime thereafter, together with the tene-
ment, hereditament, and appurtenances there-unto belonging or in anywise appertaining, andwill apply the proceeds arising therefrom:tirst, to the costs and disbursements of thisSale: and to the costs and disbursements hereintaxed at J29.55. to the payment $125.00 attorney
fees, and to the payment of the sum of 11,325.00
duo plaintiff, together with interest thereon atthe rate of ten per cent per annum from the 3rdday of July, 1S95, and the overplus, if any
there be, pay over to the said defendant, JohnGotsell, or his legal representatives.

C.F.CATUCART.
..heri" of IXuslas County, Oregon.

Ry W. W. CATHCART, Deputy-- ;

Administrator's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of theestate of E. M. Bates, late of Douglas county,
Oregon, deceased,. All persons having claimsagainst said estate arc hereby required to pre-
sent the same to me at my store In Canyonville,Douglas county, Oregon, duly verified, withinsix months from the date of this notice. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
mf. ? Irajned'a'e payment to me at said place.

Dated this 23d day of May. 1S95.
TUOS. WILSON,

m'--fc Administrator

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom tt may con.

eern that I hve a ppointed D. W. Stearns of Cala.pooii precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for said
precinct; postofBce address. Oakland; also A. J.Uhapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, at Rose
burg, to act daring my absence, and others wil
be added as parties inspected make their desire
Vnownto me.

Roseburg, May 1th, 1SS7.
THOS. SMITH,

Inspector of Stock tlx Douglas county .'.Or.


